2021 Greenhealth Partner for Change Award Metrics Resource

**CHEMICALS**
- % Green spend on 5 categories of cleaning chemicals
- % Spend on healthy interiors
- % DEHP- and PVC-free product lines
- % Green spend on mattresses*
- % Spend on healthier flooring*

**CLIMATE**
- Total renewable energy as a % of total energy use
- % Change in energy-related scope 1 and 2 greenhouse gas emissions
- % Change in greenhouse gas emissions from baseline year

**ENERGY**
- Energy use intensity (EUI) in kBtus per square foot
- % Change in EUI from baseline year
- ENERGY STAR score
- % Offsite/purchased renewable energy
- % Onsite renewable energy

**FOOD**
- % Change in meat use from baseline
- % Change in greenhouse gas emissions from meat and poultry
- % Sustainably-produced meat and poultry (by weight)
- % Local food and beverage spend as a % of total spend
- % Sustainable food and beverage spend as a % of total spend

**GREENING THE OR**
- % of OR kit types reviewed
- Lbs reprocessed devices per OR procedure
- % of OR kits in reusable sterilization containers
- % of ORs with HVAC setback
- % Change in greenhouse gas emissions from anesthetic gases from baseline

**SUSTAINABLE PROCUREMENT**
- Average % green spend in targeted procurement areas

**TRANSPORTATION**
- % Reduction in GHG emissions from owned fleet vehicles*
- % Reduction in GHG emissions from leased fleet vehicles*
- % Alternative fuel fleet vehicles
- % New fleet vehicles using alternative fuel*
- % Top 10 distributors/suppliers that are EPA SmartWay partners*
- % Reduction in SOV rate from baseline

**WASTE**
- % Recycling as a percent of total
- % RMW as a percent of total
- Tons of RMW per OR
- Total waste lbs per patient day
- Total waste tons per OR
- % C&D waste recycled

**WATER**
- Water use intensity in gallons per square foot
- Water use intensity in gallons per cleanable square foot
- Water use intensity in gallons per full-time employee (FTE)
- Indoor water use in gallons per square foot
- Indoor water use in gallons per cleanable square foot
- % Change in water use from baseline year

*This metric is unscored in the 2021 awards cycle.*